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A study was corrdirr:tsr-1. *-ri tlie rnriernic geckr:. I{e*i.itlaegLus depressus {Kandyan
gecko) inhabiting the Mihi:ttr:ls $:rni:i.i:ary. Tli;s spee,ies is identified by the 5 dark

transverre markings on the icr:;ai sidr.,:f th* l,cCi; and.;'. :naximum of seven bands on the

tail. Regenerated tails do n;:t hrrvf t-:";irse marki[gs, ari ti:er markings become obscure

before shedding their skin.

During the survey at tire l:li-hlniaie 5a.-:rctu:iry- 38 Hewidactylus depressus

specimens were examined o: +iri-:n ij rrer'e maL, and 35 fe;nale. Of these, 14 rnales and 8

females were sub aduits. N,: ;:.rvenii;s v.,ere eollser(,d. h{ean t= SD) weight, sitout vent
(SV) length and total lengih cf iire 33 rp*cimens were li.-L * 3.29, 69.2 * 10.6 mm and

l3'7.9 *24.3 mm respectireil'. i'il*.r ille;rr i= 5D) v"eighi. Si/ length and total lenglh of the

39 adult rnales was 10,0 * :.'i g, )-5"& = 4.9 ni.n: *nd 15 i.9 * 14.5 ram respectively. Mean
(+ SD) weight of the 27 arJulc f'crrralel is !.2: i.1r; a"nci lheir rnearr (* SD) SV length and

totai length are 70.9 * 4.6:nm and d1"0 + i7.5;oirt r.:lp':c;ively^ Stornach contert was

checked in 10 and faecal malter in ?i speeirnrn:: celier:;ed. i]aecai analysis indicaied that

they fed on small insects sp,:ci:;l}i 1-5;11,6i5.,piera a*.d t";rtiroptera. Oi the lepidopterans they

avoid consuming yellou.ccl*u-ii:;1 ii::,I, m*'lh.s. TheS' ro:'"sutne only live pre;'1. Eight gravid

females and four eggs were ccli*-'cted. F,:ma1es i*iil eggs m damp soil. The raean weight
and mean length of the eggs I'uere (r.51i,:0.S2g a.nd i1= 0.0 rrum respeetively. Two eggs

hatched in 48 and 65 days" 'ihe.rtear: l,v .reng:;h anc rnean weight of nerry bom are 27 *l'4
mm and 1.15 * 0.07 g resfr*cti'{€1y. !:,a} auivii'1 of'a,juits is from 20 h to 23 h' Of the

collected specimens 13 were iriecteri ,ort* *r1r"rp:rasites the CFriggers mite, iocated

between the microscopic hccks in :ir* tr*s. near flng,*rs, inside nails, on sides of the

abdomen and also in the iari r:gior. 1:if th* geeko*;, i -l males and 7 fernales had minor
injuries, Some of these injx"iar,'irere Siie rrarl;s. .indivi<ii.:als were seldom seen alone. They
were mostly found in rock et'eyi;es i2i l, bcnider su';faces (15) on ancient monuments (tr5)

and in between two rock ,rurinc*s {i$l 'Ihe pre&n'e* n:a*rc-habitat was roek and rockery
areas (38).

A questionnaire sr,rv'ei'ari':lg :56 resieeiits of ;he area revealed that 113 had

observed Hemidactylus fiqp:e;:stts anr hacl variois heiie.fs a.bout this gecko. Destruction of
their habitat is the majar threai r.c thia :prcies. P*siicidr ust. chemicals and predators may

also influence their populaticn.
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